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TIIE DOCTRINE 0F IMOTIVES.

That circumistances over whichi we nover liad, and nover eau
have any coutrol, have to do withi the formation of' our character
is quite evîdent to any refieeting mind. But it is ne less evideut
that our characters 'are foriued by us, net for uis. We arc net at
the mercy of external circuinstauces. We know that we eau
modify them, materially change thi, rise abeve them, to a great
extent control themn, and make thcm the servants of our #iIl.

The doctrine of motives properly understood gives ne counitc-
nance to the absurd, the unscriptural, and indocd atheiqtic idea
that men, al] men, good and bad, just do wliat they cannot hielp
doing. The doctrine of' uecossity hceld by ovory consistent Calvin-
ist in Christendorn is irreconcilable withi froc agenoy and aeoouu-
tability. The doctrine of nccessity is in its riglit place in the
physical universe, or kingdom of matter ; but it should nover have
becu introduced into the kingdom cf mind, for in the moral uni-
verse it is as much out of place as arguminentation or persuasion
would. be in tise kingdom of mattor.

The apple that fails from the troc has ne choic in t'ho matter,
and is not responsible for coming in contact with the carth. The
needie that treniblingy turns toward the pole is nover blarncd or
praised by any eue for poiuting due north. iDr. Jonathan Ed-
wards, in his wvork on the Will, compares our volitions te the
vibrations of a soale-bcam, tihe different ends of whicis arc respoc-
tively elevatedl or deprcssed as tise opposite wcighlt may chance te
vary. Mmnd, aceerding te this theory, is at tise mercy of extornai
influence, or, which is the same thing, it is a more thing govcrned


